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X3" Major Edward Stiles Eoe, will delivcra

lectaro bafaro Iho Uuion Fife Company, at tlio

Court House, in Carlisle, on Tuesday evening,

the 17th inst. Subject—“jJ Twice Told Talc.”

Death of E#A. Pkkkiman.—E. A. Pcnni-

man, Esq., well known in the political circles
of our State, died in Philadelphia on the Olh
inst., at the Girard House, oiler a painful and
lingering illness. The cause of his death was
cancer. He died at the age of 47.

Dauage to tubRail-Road Buidoe at Har-

manano:—On Monday last the ice broke m the
Susquehanna, and gorged four miles below
Harrisburg, by which the ioe was thrown
over the rail-road track ten or fifteen feet high.
Several piers of the new rail-road bridge of the
Cumberland Valley road, at Harrisburg, were
very much injured hy the ice, making it dan-

gerous for tlio cars to pass over the bridge.—

The passengers now cross the river in omnibus-
es over the old bridge. Those who witnessed
the breaking up of the ice at Harrisburg, de-
scribe the scene as awful.

THE EMfllt fS WITII TUB PEOPLE,
“While tho special committee at Washington

are engaged in investigating the alleged corrupt
,lions in. Congress it would be well for the petf-
pie to be considering how such disgraceful andhumiliating necessities may be prevented in (he
future. They have the remedy In their hands,
if (hey will but use it. Let them pay more at-
tention to tho character and quality of men
they choose to represent them. Let them send
10 our National Legislature honest and honor-
able men—not professed politicians, no( office-
seekers, or money-hunters—but men who have
nothing to accomplish but the national good',
and who will rebuke and frown down o|J out-side influences: whoso characters, mora fly, so-
cially and politically, would forbid thoapproach
of the designing.

'

When such qualifications
are mode the true lest with all political parlies,
then wo may expect just legislation, and that
urtuc in our legislators that has rendered the
name and memory of our forefathers an honor
to their country.” **

Wc lake the above article from the Lynch-
hurg Virginian, and endorse every word and
syllable contained therein. Of lute years it has
100 often happened that the wily demagogue—-
the trader in politics—has succeeded to posts of
honor, to the exclusion of men of character and
roprahty. The present Congress will lon# be
remembered ns the most corrupt (hat ever as-
sembled at Washington. The Know-Nothing
movement was will calculated to bring to the
political surface the refuse of the old parties,
ami the people now have to hlnsh for (lie nets
of the scoundrels (her elected as (heir represen-
tatives. Hut the Know-Nothing and Black Re-
publican parties are* nol alone in this respect. —

The Democratic parly, too, we regret to say,
: Ims foisted into power anti official station, men

who would stl) their country if they could en-
i rich themselves. The conduct of the three base i
I wretches in onrSinle Legislature. Wngonseller, (

I Ix-hn. and Mencnr. goes to prove that t here arc (
I rascals in the Democratic as will ns nil other j
/ parties. 7'he difference between the Democratic '

. and the Blnek Republican parlies, however, is ,
this : the funner denounces corruption and cor- *
nipt men. w hcrevu found—the latter applauds
(heguilty ' illams TheDemocratic parly may
be ilecrivi d. and i leet men to office who use the
position for corrupt purposes, hut ns soon as I
they sliok thnr hand in corruption, they are,

j discarded ami denounced hy every honest man ;
lof the pnify. Not so with our Know-Nothing I
and Black Republican opponents. They np- 1
plain! the misercanls w ho have made themselves
rich at the expense of honor, and glory in the

, villainy of Wngonseller A (’o.

j But our object in commencing this article
, was not to draw comparisons between the rc-

i speclive parties of the day. but to call the at-

I lention of Democrats to the positive necessity
of more carefulness m selecting men fur ofllce.

I A man «ho aspires to office through the m(lu-

j cnce of the Democratic party, should be not

| only morally, but politically, “above suspi-1
cion.” We scarcely know how to advise our,
friends ns to the best inode of selecting men for j

J office. M e have sofrequently appealed to them
to attend the primary township meetings, and |
to send llieir best and most reliable men to,
represent them inCounty ('(inventions, that wo 1
arc almost tired of continuing our appeals.— '
The only plan wo can see is for the press to lake |
a ftold and d.ruhd stand, ami refuse support to \
men who are known to be unworthy For nnr ii part we will pursue tins plan in future. Ims I j

THE AMIMBTIUTIOS OF M. Bieil.W.W. r “n wt' l‘*.k "»■ rtsponsibiVuj of nfuKing our I
A couple of weeks more, and Mr, lb chan an

to om! iiouhikcs of the Demo-
will OSMITnc the duties of President of ibe I'm- Irrnlu* * ( because wc disenv-
led States. Having been among the most ar 1<>ml » ns opposed to Mr Buchanan, and in
dent of Ida supporters, it is our simvre desire to j filvor °r f ,I,‘ ** frrnont. We struck liis nntik

see his adminstralion eminently successful and ' I',om l *,e ‘ (,t • cnHcd together the County,
profitable to the people and the country. The i* o,”iiuilcf. »ho placed another gentleman m f
position of President is one of great respond

/ nomination mid ihe parly ihchd li/iu. Let
bill ty, requiring, ns it does, sagacity stalls- ' ,,l,rs< *" ftf-onl to tin Democratic press
manship anti mtegri'v That Mr Hi iihms | 111 iur ' < oimh . ami vv e w ill soon be done vv it h
possesses all these qualiius, w ill not be <h mid 1 l *u’ I M’blinni>s- who infest our orgnnt-

by mu his most inveterate political cumins
nation M e rontciul that the pre-s is justifud

We doubt not he will bring In his n,d, aNn, , 1,1 11 "ny man w )u> is of doubt- ’
as Cabinet advisers, men of the higlbst moral 1 f" 1 I ' ,,nril<'u- r - wlbrr m mornU nr m polities -
and political chamclrr-staicsmen mwW !I Ul,t Rt,U * wouWi 1,01 ««*our.igo a factions,

wisdom and judgment he can p'ace the most j ou ,^u-‘ l’arl *be Pross - but we would ,
implicit confidence. contend for more rlum ou the part of the poo- 1

But. notwithstanding all the advantages , ( •bemselves. If our Dumoeinlic fnemls m ,
possessed by Mr. Bichanan, and the eflnns l,u' ‘URrvnt tm' n -sl,l i’s w,n lml them-1
he will make to maintain the honor and mur- Sl 'us * nn( * 8IU‘ mi,n-‘ atu'nl,, ’u to the primary I
csls of the country, his acis will l»e sev m-1 v ,inn s - "v" 'B '’"l be troubled mit h trench-
cnliciscd by the press, ami his motives impugn-; ero,IH mcn nh^,n K uomiualions at the hands of
ed by Ins political opponents, lie will be , *u‘ party Me don I know that the Demo-
abused and denounced, of course,as nil his fire ,

C|-a,s l^'N ro "nl .v have * KTn 1,1 the haliiL of
decessors have been, but we predict hcwill pass l " oflice men of doubtful muni! rhnrnc-
througli the ordaal unscathed. Ain ady the

Ur ' *'" t Wl‘ know that a have l«eu
Black Republicans in (,’ongrvss appear to jK . | "bo tnrmsl traitor to the party before
organizing and marshaling their forces tomake l, "-v ftSMUm<l llw duties ol the office to winch
a systematic assault upon the new ndmim.slra , 1,1‘7 had been •.■ldffcud A number of these
liotv Having exhausted thcmsel*es in heaping worthies are now the lenders m the opposition
abuse upon President I’ikuc k, ihey will soon i r " ,,k‘ 4 - n,'d npfienr to glory m their shame
turn upon Mr. Bituanan and lenevv the a:- bet us be warned in lime, ami be more enreful
tack. But, the people are beginning to under- 1 bereafier to nominate honest and true men for
Stand the ladies of the opposition, and arc con- J n^b:e

ov* Ex-Govcmor John Bigler having return-
ed to California, had a public reception at Sac-
ramento on the 22d of December. He reitt-lnd
there about midnight, and was escort id throneh
several streets by a large torchlight procession.

Floods.—The recent thaw lias caused grei

freshets in the rivers Delaware and Suß-piohai
ns, and much damage lias been done to propel

ty. Bridges were put in peril, railway* flooded
houses carried off, Ate. There was also a Hum
in the Hudson tlver, which did damage to (In

amount of $2,000,000 at Albany.

Veto.—Gov. rtenry has vetoed a bill passer:
by the Kansas Legislature, providing that *• Hie
DistrictCourt, or any Judge thenof in vacation,

shall have power and authority to admit t" bail
any prisoner on charge or under indictment (>n

any crime or offence, 0/ am character whatever,

whether such crime or offence shall lime been
heretofore bailable or not."

see the New York Herald recom-
mending, through its correspondence ami edi-
torials, several gentlemen as proper persons to

fill positions in Mr. Buchanan’s Cabinet. The
most effectual way to destroy am man’s chances
with the now administration is to secure the en-
dorsement of the Herald.

Many of the hired negroes in the tobacco
factories, in Hiohmond, Va., make from $8 to
$l2 per w eelt, over work, »it limit any extraor-
dinary labor. How many poor white folks art*

there in (he North that would like to make such
a sum by bard labor for the entire week’s em-
ployment. Inthe lace of such facts how hypo-
critical and absurd is the cant so current in the
North about ■* the poor down trodden slaves."

Tub Prksioknt Elect at Home —Mr. Bu-
chanan returned home on Tuesday afternoon
last, from his visit tn Washington f'ity. Me
is now busily engaged m making Ins airange*
mcnls preparatory to entering upon the dis
charge of the important duties of the high of
flee to which he has been elevated by the Amer-
ican people.

vlnccd that their enmity to an adtmniHlra-
tion is not founded in justiceor m honesty. Du-
ring the late political struggle (ircely, Hunks
Burlingame, and their abettors, nUemplui i«
deceive the people in regard to allair, m Knm
sos, and they hurled their nnathnmas (lurk and
fast at President Piehck, U'cause. as they fuLe
]y asserted, he was using his official position to
force slavery into that tern lory The shriek-
era of that desperately wicked and abandoned
faction filled the air with (heir hypocritical
pleadings for ••bleeding Ksrnns." Hut no
BOoncr had the result of the ehction been one
crtaincd than llusc hhnekers btcnmu purified
and quiet—the collections m aid yf ‘the Miller
era in Kansas" ceased, and the people of that
territory pursued their business w irimul moles
tation from cither “border ruffians'' or New
England abolitionists. Indaed. tin hue and cry
raised about Kansas previous to the election
was all for cflect, and the stories put in circu
lation.about outrages committed by the Miss-
ouriana were manufactured in (Indy's Tnhunr
office in New York, ami were falsehoods from
beginning to end. It was by the manufacture
of wholesales lies that the opposition bolstered

THE POOR.
At tins season of the year, when every ave-

nue is ( Instil to many who, at other Hensons,
cun make some little provision lor those depen-

I dent them for support: when •chill pen-
ury" pnsses hard upon the destitute, when age
and infancy art; alike unprotecud. H is then
(lie fountain of human sympathy should open
and send forth the sweet waters of comfort to
the starving poor. KemnnUT. O, remember,
ye fa\ored ones, whose rollers are filled with
gold, w hose larders ure furnished with plenty,
whose habitations are not only elegant but

, sumptuous, whose hearts arc made glad with
fat things. I hat if you neglect the poor, you

i meur a curse. Noone knows how much of ab-
ject suffering may be in our midst until the
miserable victims of want and penury ore hunt-

,cd up. Ifone-tenth of the money that is daily
! spent for li.p.or in the borough of Carlisle was
only appropriated to the use of lire poor, it

; would gladden the hearts and minister to the
1 comfort of many a widow ami oqihnn in our
town, who now languish in want and sullcring
jand yet ret use to ask for bread Let the benero--1 lent of this town go to work at once and see
jthat every waul is blocked—let committee* be

i appointed, whose business it shall he (o ascer-j lam the locality of all objects of charily, oml I, l,lon lcl nl once appeal to the heller ftvl-1,
mgs of humanity among us, and our word for (‘
it. much good will he effected.

up a pretest for denouncing the President and
Assailing his administration. Such were the
desperate resorts o( an abandoned faction to
blast the character ofa faithful public servant.
Mr. Buchanan, we repeal, cannot expect to

escape the abuse of these croakm—they will
find fault with ail his public nets ami attempt
to lie him down aa they did President Pikiu.t.
But the sage of Wheatland, we opine, like his
immediate predecessor, will pursue the even
tenor of his way, and will not sufler himself to
be diverted from what he considers the path of,
duly, by the bowlings of a few crazy abolition ■agitators. Ho will, we feel sure, conduct his J

l.n till- Imbesol I'.rlli.lr lake 11,1 Ibis K „l,
fur nflir ell. tln-y ere Hie minisU-niig eng,-Is■ Minimiilmis. w 110 never Beery in ,vt.||.il'H'iK »'e I."!..- Hus penile I,nil u.il belu,,L "I"’" 1 *’ b t,„ Inin- 1,v,iris diet yenrn wilbpity for 111r poor, lieiovnibvr, -||,e poor yo

have always unh Nl ,„
••

1

administration with a view 'o the prosperity nf
“Jr people, toil bin every tßorl will be for the Iglory of our proud country. J

Fiiozm to l>»Arn.- Tw« Jumdred persons
ore said to hum been frozen to death In the
Pulled States 'lining (tic present nlutcr.

comm
But three weeks remain for the present Con-

gress to act. Wliai Las been done so far? The
question may bo answered by an approving
negative; nothing. Approving, because of a
consciousness that ho hrischiuf has been posi-
tively done. The tariiF remains in statu (jno;
the appropriation bill is still in the committee's
hands; corruption still stalks unpunished, and
“the country is safe,” though it is true that
danger stares us in the face while there is a
moiety of that corruption, spoken of. left.

Congress is beset by a horde of lobby mem-
bers, whose object is to obtain the passage ofa
bill to refund torailroad companies, certain du-
ties paid on railroad iron, amounting to some
(ificcn millions of dollars. They lorcet that

“the consumer does not pay the larifl. i here
is an inconsistency in this movement too pnlpa
bio and bold to succeed. Nevertheless, mcr

will be found tosupport the measure, both ii

and out of Congress. If it is right to refund
it was wrong to impose the duly; and yet t ln
very class of men who ask the law, were, r
short time since, the loudest for protection.

I No one can be found bold enoughat this day,

to repudiate .\rnencan industry for that of Eu-

rope. The right to protect our own was never
a disputed point; the proper mode alone, has
been the issue between parties. There are those
who have refused to purchase or use anything

| not exclusively of American manufacture, while

I every loyal citizen glories in the success of our
I mechanical skill, our enterprises and our insti-
tutions. It would be in absolute violence of
this national pride to remit duties paid on for-
eign iron, without granting an equivalent to
those who used the American article. To do
so would be, substantially, to award a premi-
um to those who purchased the British article

I in preference to our own.
I We are no advocate of high prolcc.ion :wc
nits! u neither for industrial prosperity nor for

I general good. But the operations and intluen-
C(.s of the tariff, sought to be remedied by an
application torefund, have passed, and it would
be a monstrous idea toattempt, now, to rectify

[ the mistake by an eiror much grea'er than the
original

Splty Corrrspondtnre I'p,
Washington, Feb. 4.—A correspondence

lielwmi General Scott and Secretary Davis of
a spicy character, is published. Davis, in his
letter dated July 2.r»th, lH.r >s. charges Scott
wi.h nn exhibition of peevish temper. Scott,
in his of July 30lh, says. Davis’ letter is flip-
pant, ami that he has done enough to warrant
more than suspicion, and that fie (Davis) con-
sidered it his special mission by repealed ag-
gressions on his (Scott’s) rights to goad him
into some perilous attitude of official opposition.

J If he was to be crushed, he preferred to be so
ni the hands of Military Peers. Davis, in nn
unofficial note of August 2nd, says . ‘ Yournc*1 cusation, which charges me with usurpation

| lot most unworthy cuds, and imputes motives

j inconsistent with oflicial integrity, is consider-
-1 ed basely malevolent and pronounced utterly
'false" Scott in August 6th, sots; "1 shall

| Inal all your (Davis) communications os equal-
Ily oflinal There aie beauties in them winch

; ought not to be lost, and it shall not be my

I fault if 1 do not remlei your part in this cor-
respondence a memorable example to beshunn*
,ul by your successors." Davis, on September
! Tib, says : "Scott's threats arc the merest bra*

I vado in one who affords the most memorable
| example on (lie records of this (the War) Du-
, pnrtment of a vnm nnMroversialist, and false
accu er not yel expoMti." Scoll is next repre-

f wilted to ban* grout of leave of nbsebee to Cof
Hitchcock. under circtimj+tance.s not approved
l»v (In- Dipar'nicnt, and refuses to comply with
the onkr of the Department to revoke said leave
of absence. The President endorsed this rea-
son ns unsatisfactory. Davis recommended
the removal of the hcad-jnai lers of the army to
Washington.

I Then follows a lengthy tiiade of abusive cp»-
| ihcis from Scott. Diuih, on Dccemlicr 2t)lh,

1 rakes up some of Scott s money dealings, and
1 charges him with meanness in taking wliat the
law did not allow while lie was in Mexico
Scott replies on .Inn. 31sl. charging Davis with
coiunuiid recklessness of character. Davis, on
Feb 2‘.>ih,sa\s helms no intention to force
Scott into a duel, and no disability of age or
plea of conscientious scruples can be admitted
to shield a slander from rebuke. Scott again
retorted on March 2thh Davis replied at

length, and Scott again retorted in compassion-
ate lei ms. The last letter was from Davis on
May the 2i lli wherein he says helms ceased
to regard Scott's abuse, and gratified to be re-
lieved from further exposing his malignity and
depravity.

Mil. Hi in a s an ash Sen Aron Hiuler .—Some
nl lfie opposition papers me laboring hard to
create an impression on Ihu public mind that the
President elect and Senator Higlur arc not on
•he most (ru-ndH letnis, and that, therefore. Hie
former was anxious lor Col. Forney’s election,
so that he might have ono reliable friend from
Penns) Ivania In the Seriate. This vile insinuu-
lion or falsehood ia elaborated upon by the liar-
risburg Telegraph, of Hie 2d Inst,, and IPs dish-
ed up with the vilest and most reekleas assever-
ations against the course of Senatoi Bigler w hilst
(lorernor of the Commonwealth.

'l'he Lancaster Intelligencer aaj s :

1 Now, we do not like to (lie calculationsi **f our political opponents, especially ns, with
] them, in tins case, Die .ush \ H ( at )lur (o ,(|u

; thought,” Iml 3 cl, uc consider it o«r duly lo say
| Hint there Is not n nurd of Irulli in Die entireallegation ui lh« Telegraph ami othei Black Be
publican journals. The Tichidonl elect and
Senator Bigler arc on finAidly Icrina, soeiall)
mid politically, and we know lhu( Hie former liasi
enfirv conftdenee in (he latter, and relies Impli. Ieifly upon Irhii for a warm and able snpport of)
Ids nffniinistruPlou. Tlio construction of (he
opposition press is bused upon the n«smii( lion I(lint ifMr. Buchanan had one friend in (tie Sen
nlo, he shonld n«t have sought to have nnrdhei
—that because hewns anxious lor the election
of n good man. (herefoic he concluded that there
are no good men in the Senate now Tins ridi-
culous twaddle wifi disfmh no one Theol.(ecf
Is to sow discoid in the Hernoer.ilie ranks—bnt
they Hill fail in this, Mr. Buchanan has (he
(nllest confidence in Senator Bigler, ami lldnfeeling is fully reciprocated i>< the laller. Wo
me HilhiiK that tune shall leat'tho truth or falsi
ty of out prediction

Tim Fiiksiikt.—K.astov, p*. Feb. o.—The
Delnnare river hns risen sixteen feel and the
ice is now running quite fast. The bridge ai
ItclvniiTc is considered to be in a dangerous
condition, and the water is live feet above ilin
some parts of the bridge. The I*arobcrtviUe
bridge is also in danger. A house was washed
away and the Ice was piled up 20 feet.

Al Trenton, pari of Vanclcro’s foundry wos
washed oway, and the streets in the lower por-
lion oftho town were ovcrllowcd.

GOT. OEM’S MESSAGE.
We have reclcved a copy of Governor Geary s

5 Message to the Kansas Territorial Legislature.
; The Governor states his whole policy in brief

space, and we make the following brief extract
. to show what it is:

“ -Equal and exact justice’ to all men. of
’ whateverpolitical or religious persuasion; peace,
5 comity and friendship with ncighboringSialcs

1 and territories, with ft uicred regard for Stole
. rights, and a reverential respect lor the integri-

ty and perpetuity of the Union: a reverence for
the Federal Constitution ns the concentiatcd
wisdom of the fathers of the republic and the
veryark of our political safety; the cultivation
of a pure and energetic nationality, and the
development of an exalted and inimsily vital
palnotism; o jealous regard for the elective
franchise and the entire seeuriiy and sanctity
of the ballot-box; n Jinn determination to ad-
hc c to the doctrines of self-government and
popular guarantied by the Organ-
ic Act; unqualified submission to the will of
the majority; the diction of all oflicers by the
people themselves; the supremacy of the civil
over the military authority ; sh ica economy in
public a rigid accounabilily <
of all public officers: the preservation of the ]
public faith and a curianey based upon, and i
equal to, gold and silver: free and safe imtni- 1
gration from every quarter of Ihe country: f fie
cultivation of n proper Territorial ['ride, with n
firm determination to submit to no invasion of
our sovoreigntj*; the fostering care of agricul-
ture. manufactures, mechanic fins. and nil
works of internal improvement: the liberal and

free education of all the children m the Terri-
tory; entire religious freedom: a free press, free
speech, and the peaceable light to assemble and
discuss all questions of public interest; tr ini by
juries impartial!? selected; the sanctity of the
Habeas Corpus; lire repeal of all laws incon-
sistent with the Constitution of the United
.States and the Organic Act: and the steady ad-
ministration of the Government so ns best to
secure the general welfare.”

It will be seen that he refers (o those nets
that abridge freedom of speech and the press,
and require lest oaths. lie considers them un-
constitutional and recommends their repeal.—
He resolves to submit to no invasion front any
neighboring Slate, and no obstruction to the
free immigration of settlers from any quarter
of the I^tiidn!

The Governcr is evidently resolved to do all
things right there to the utmost of his ability,
and he is gaining the confidence of all gftod
citizens.

From the North American.
Horrible Murder—ltlooniling Devclopcmtnls

Ono of the most atrocious murders on record
came to light on Saturday week, in New* York
city. Dv. Marvcy.Burdoll, m, eminent Dentist
and Surgeon, residing in Bmid street, was found,
about eight o’clock in the morning, lying dead
on the floor of his office, in the second story of
his home. He was last seen alive late i n Fri-
day afternoon. When Hu* death was first ascer-
tained, it was announced in the afternoon pa-pers (hat he had died suddenly from the hoist-
ing of a blood vessel, Bi.f a Coroner’s inquest
revealed a shocking condition of alfulrs. It
seems from the evidence, that Dr. Buidcdl was
very wealthy, being worth about $lOO,OOO. lie
was a bank director, and mi active man among
the medical fraternity. He owitcd the bouse he
lived in, which was a huge and handsome four
storied brick building, with marble steps, door-
way, window ffyuuja. etc. The inferior was su-
perbly furnished. He had been divorced from
Ids wife. The basement was occupied as a
kitchen and dinlpg room. The ilrst floor had
two reception rooms, and tins second floor find
the doctor's bfllco and bed room. The house
was kepi ostensibly nsa boarding house by Mrs.
Cunningham, with whom boarded the doctor,
her two daughters, and two Mingle gentlemen.
Tho doctor old)*? Slept and breakfasted there,
taking his meats of the Metropolitan Motel, it
being proved in ev id. nee. t lint the Doctor and
Mrs. Cunningham m.mit.unrd a suspicions con-
nection, and that thjy quarrelled and talked
about parting. Mis. C. produced beforo-tho
Jury a coitiffente of marriage with Dr. Burdell,
which was attested 1., bylfio ofliciatlng clergy-
man. When the body ul the doctor was round
it nas ptidecf/y snfurated ultii blood, ns misthe carpet of the mom, rbo doors, mills elialis I
etc.. Ixdng coverfed tvieli Wood, showing evi-/denlly that a desperate straggle had occurred. 'The body contained lilleen deep wounds, made fwith a knife b inches long in the blade; one ol tthese wounds sewied tho carotid urteiv, and imust hnvo'Conipleted the murder. The otherswere stabs in vaimus parts ot Hu- tmih and cuts
upon the hands, face. Kv . as though the mur-derers bad cut him ns be waided otl the blowsor seized the doorknob. Aionnd Ids tlmml wasthe mark id a cord, wlm li must have hem drawntightly, and the lungs wtru found to he lull ol 1air; so that it is Hear the attempt was find made
to strangle him with a rope throw n over his headfi om behind, idler the maimer o( the stiei f gi-rolle. I*lolll the appearance of the room, heseems to have been silling in his eli.di. looking
over bis pnpeis. when some one e.une from be-hind, e\ idenlly It..m ttie closet door. The de.sign probably was originally to strangle him,and then cany out the body, and leave u some,
where in the sheet, as though done by the ga-
ratle banditte. From Hie room, the marks of
blood were traced upalong the entry and stairsInto the fourth story, into a loom where lay aman’s bloody shirt and night shut, and a bloody
sheet. From there the blood was traced intothe front room id Uio same Moiv. where, no.the door, the stains had been carefully covenwith Spermaceti. A gride in that room had eotallied a (Ire during the night, wl.kh had m
denth been extinguished suddenly hyponiii
water itport it,as the coal was onlv partially cosinned, and the mantle, ?tc., weio covered wi
ashen i in tins stoiy the murderers must hacleansed themselves., it appeared Inemien
that (lie Doctor was jealous ol one ol the innhoarders, a Mr. John Kckel, whom he seemshave delected in secret will, Mis Cnnniiighai
On Tuesday night Mrs. (hinningtuifi went witills man duwn into the basemen 1-, and told il
HtTMud gill to go to hed. She went. The liemorning Mr. Kckel did not appeal at hiuakf.uthough he usually did so. Tim knife foundtho room where the murder was committedsaid to have belonged to him. Mrs. Cunt,in,
hum confessed, In her evidence, the sending ,the servant to bed, and also admitted that Keltwas with her. Tim minister who man led Incould not identify Unrdell as the man to whoishe was married, and said that Im supposed ,
Ihe Mum that the person WOrtv’Yalne whiskers -

unrdell’s name was wrongly spell in the cerliljcate
It has been ascertained llmf on Dm ninrmni

« i«n tin- minder Has discovered, Mr. Kekeled the liun.se u( an early ami unusual hmir an.proceeded to his place of huaiuess. Mis, (•„„
ninjtliam followed inaiarriage, ami he m.mh!talking a nh her half an hour or mure at the car, nage iluur, opposite his factory. He mis seenl« give hei a mil uf hills. Thin transpired he-lom hreaklast. 1

Thu Deputy Coroner, In the course of Ida in-'eafigiiilon. lunnil Mr. ami Mra. Stevens reald.mg «l Nil. H 7 Mercer aln>i||, al.o weiu lullmnle, O-i,.ml.o( .Mr. Ilnnlull. Mrs. Slereiu I,ml 1,,.,,,,
t 111 ll "' lml " 1 °r vi.iling Dr. Umilell ,| lt.n ) "T"' .eelI, lljecl, IUKf lor mm/lcalir. lic-l for (wo years or more. I)r. Ilio.lrll baillro.|i„ nllv spoken lo of I,ls a11.,05, ri! .

I l.ml Mrs. CiiiiiiiiigliHindesired lo forceI aim into u marriage,
Sim also referred lo Eckol, calling liim Vanua faring been frequently spoken of byllie Doelor. Dr. 11, Inul IVcqnonlly expressedhimaell us being afraid to remain In thy housoat night.
Tljo Doctor fold Mrs. Slovens that ho fuarod

lor hlti (Burdell’s) lifo, and bad also spoken ofMn Kckol, alias, Van Dolan. •’

George V. Snodgrass, ono of tl\o two male
boarders In tho house, testified (hot tbo bloody
shirt found in iho store room, belonged to n
IVlund of his In tho country, whoso name It boro
—that ho had borrowed It whHo visiting at hla
(Vlond’s rcHldenco. It had 1 boon thrown Into
tho store room to bo washed", 110 swore that
I)o want down stairs that night about olovon
o’clock.

lO“ A man being conimißserated with, on
account of his wife running away, said, “Don’t
pity me till she comes back ognin.”

An English Sketch of Janes Bnetmaaa’
Tito current number of tho English’ JVew

Quarterly Review, contains a paper upon our
new President. It is apparently from the pen
of a brother diplomatist of the Into American
Ambassador to the Court of St. James. After

a resume of the condiiion of tho United Slates,

the wjitcr thus portrays Mr. Bi/Citaxan's char-
acter, and indicates his-policy ns President:

1 ‘-Mr. Buchanan ha* one qualify, and perhaps
only one, in common with Louis Napoleon; he
keeps his own counsel. In both instances it
has been a source of power and a means of suc-
cess. 11 is easier louder a negative thana pos-
itive affirmation as to the policy of the fulntc
President. He mil certainly not be a King
Log. He will be no puppet in (lie bands of his
supporters: nor will he knowingly, allow his
friends tosway his better judgment. He will
not blindly commit himself to a one-sided poli-
cy, nor rashly throw defiance in the face of all
parties snd governments w ho declare for the in-
terests of chilizntion and humanity.

It is only by a knowledge of bis personal and
political character that an opinion can be form-

ed of Hie policy the Piesidmi elect is likely to
pursue. By giving our readers a dcscripiion.
mrrowed fiom those who have long known,
him, inferences may be drawn as (o his proba- •
blc conduct when the lime comes for him to ex-
treme the high powers with which he* has been
invested. Physically, lie is n large, powerfully
built man: indeed, neither physically, morally,
nor politically, is there anything little* about
him. He is above six feet high, large-limbed,
and of fair complexion, and, although past six-
tv. still shows that be was in earlier days, what
the other sex. who must be allowed to deride in
such matters, call a handsome man. He has 1the habit of bolding Ills bead inclined to one :
side, and sometimes partially closing one eye,'
ns if to piove, what was undoubtedly Hie case
during Ins rni.-sinn in this country, that he!
could see a \nt>t elm] more with half an eye than Inil our .Ministers when they oj ened both theirs !
to the fullest extent, as thev bad to do more 1
than omc. if all tales be true, during thecourse of llmr ‘transaction of business’"with
Mr. Buchanan. He is hale and vigorous, of
le’gnlar and active habits, and unexceptionable
moral conduct: conscientiously religious, a
Presbyterian, with more indulgence fm those of
other creeds than is sometimes found in pernors ]
of that persuasion: kind-hearted. generous, ami <
charitable, ns many instances reported by those jwho know him will prove: disiingni.-died fori
great prudence and sagacity in making his de- 1cisions, and finnness in tlyeir execution when
.taken. He has forethought and cool selfpos-l
session, conservative in opinion and policy, and
proves the soundness of his judgment by being
favorable to the cemscrvalive party in England.
He has been heard to say, more than once; ’llis remarkable that the Conservative leaders and
party in England have always been more in-
clined to be friendly with the United Slates
than the Wings.’ In this, by the way. he is
not singular, for we have heard n similar opin-
ion expressed by other distinguished Ameri-
cans.

He Ims lircn from early life a successful Imv
ycr in extensive practice. nml tnosi ably fillip
the highest posts in (lie Government, next/tothat of President. hnvmg been .Sicn»tnc<'ofState. Envoy to St. Petersburg. ffpnever
was married: on early and tmiltml all/chmentis spoken of by Ins friends, u Imse object was.by one of those terrible dispensations which'
certain, stiadfast unions i (ver can force! j
snatched from him. f.ike another diMingnijdi- Ied American, Washington frving. n lm snflend 1I a similar hcrenumeni. he has remained faith- ■fnl to (he memory of her nlmrn he has lo„i.— |
Although the private lives of men in high sta-tions are considered as belonging to the public 1I domain, would not. it we think, he delicate to

, allude more particularly to the circumstances I
, nitcndnnl on this deep affliction in the outset ofMr. IJnchanon’s career. What we have said 'suffices to show that no cold insensibility ofcharacter comb nfhed him to nlibracy.

In manner Mr. Ilnchnnan isconrUous, andin convcrsntion mild and deliberate, wah a*■smack of the old KtfTfonl. Ilis hearing is calmand digmffed. his temper and language under
I complete control; although on occasions, wheni be has concieved l hat personal or official .slightj was intended, be has .shown that, although hisI imrcnlK were Irish, be can vindicate (| lt. c |„„„of Ins family toa Scotch origin, by acting up Ito the motto. JVcrno vtr impnuc A;<Vs.<|/, The
i" " I’lesi.lcnl IS drsiptint, il !„• sonic-na ihry.-al i
(tns h-aiicr of Ihr -Shu i-ra-rnry. nml rrporlul Inhe the-worm n.lionilr of Shnrrv. Thnt Ihia
is rnrrrcl. in u» f.,1! rxlnit.or must hr per|.n , ltwlto,l„ll hl. Mr Ihirhimnn is nnt n on

| live of n Slnyu Slntc- a IVnnsylvnnhi,.. whoI n,T
'', 0 "; mi1 “ s, =”<- in I,is hfr. „„ r ,s w. liUlvfur lo ,ln <n Nnr .In wr llinik that hr is onnppnivrr of Slav,rv. nllho„|.h in ,1..„|1n „ wilhKi.nl ml nlmi.iy . xisiiuk. In-I,nn.vs fin.) f.-.lsllliv i\ln me ,l.ni, „Uy H... 1 p, m-l ~-nlly sur--1 nmn.k 0,.- .pi.slmn 11.. |,| i( - „,|„T

, in I'til'hr Ilf.-, wish in 1,.
„ U|,I many whoso romlmil or prinripals lie cannot

« holly approve.
The opinio,, (iirniril ~f M r n„rhana„ in pit-I urn, ni1,,,„l nn-l.s i„ ,|,is ronnlrv woo milfavorable. Some of I n.si- high j„ „ffl.-r ~or, fli(|mil him ns a son nf iliplnmaln- I,rilm-|,n.._

prijinl.,-,,1 OBi-insl Kii(jlnml hnslilr In hirliov-
irniin nt, oml llinroii K l,I V phi,. Russian. Timorwho son-Inin mnsl ,h, „„t shim-in Ihia opinionora. on- fnr from nmi,-ipnl,nK such vinh-nl nirns-
iirrs ns mnv hr pr.-.I i.-n I t-rl from Ihr In,or of Ihr
( Mrml .i.amfrstn lint Ihr (IniIrring i„„sshim mil 1,1,1, in St. P.-U-i-shnr,;. „nl onlywithin Ihr Impel ml |inhirr, hut hy nil Ihr nnhihly, may hove rrnih-mi him nil,r InIhr roll!nrss hr i-vprrn-nml from c-rlnin nf nnr nn.alnc-rnry Me wna mi vrry furnillv In-ms wilh
mnii v prisons nf ,linli„r(i„n hr,-r.'nml it spi-ahs
in Ins fn, nr llml Ihn.sr who linrw him hcsl 11k,,1limi must : hut nthrrs. isprnnlly son,a will,whom hr rnmr inrnntnrt ,n his ndl.-inl pns,,i„„ri-Kn""l him ns \Vnahiii»lo,i lni„K ,1,-smhrs Ij " ,l ni "rll , ''"'mill's Ilf N,w York |„ |„m- I

"| . ''""'ncnna have informed ns that he |, ft (.;„„

j nml " Ml, r.vhußs „f (lie deepest respect n ,„]

,

" u"ri !' "p ',' sl »f Hio realm.I j I” I had lust much of such feelings for those
r| « Ik. compose inr dm eminent Desiring, „„ „

' 1 n'm '’"TT"*' "I °" r s "‘creign. 1... mustI ' “" I "T “ " ,i'"slrv: while, nsI n.iulrn, ||lC ..nj.rt.1.u1,,,. 0r.,,li n(r,. ltrofI . 1 ""xl .hlnli’S nitnin requiring England lonhomun .ii islnml nr rut up „ consol |,cIImil,l desire 11,,. continuance hi odlcc of those"mv at ho Inn,| „f nfinir.s. who liavo ilislin-guthlied themselves by doing such things witha JHI",|)., iinlilnshmg gnfee that is mimiialilo;nml have ratvn enormous Ireks, not only will,gj.slo hot lo 1 1„. soon,| „f their own trumpets.
sl 111 l 0 Franklin ami Mar-shall address conlirms onr anticipations of hisconservative policy, anil assures us that he willuse Ins (lower oral great abilities to lead backh.s giant Republic lo the paths marked out soimpressively by its founder.

A Uiiave Oliu.-Ai some boy. wore playing
o.i lliu Ico of 11,0Nanticko river, ol Sharpslowno " <’ 1,1 I>rofeo through nml would havearowned hut lor Iho bravery of n young woman,who gave Iho olorni and ran lo hi. assistance—Shu also hroko through, but nothing daunted,
solzod Iho hoy with ono hood and hold on lo theodgo of Iho Bound 100 withtho olhor until bothwore rescued.

Military Convention —Tho Oonnnltloo on
Iho MtHlia System In tho Legislature hove au-
thorized Iho call of a Military Convention, lo
assemble at Harrisburg on tho '2Oll, Instant, Asthere appearelo ho a disposition to do something
In Iho way ofa reform of Iho Militia System of
this State, wo hope onr limitary (Honda wllljiot
lull lo Bond delegates to Iho Convention. Eaol,
county, wo understand, will bo onllllod to at
least ono delegate.

I'KI.E €OK EltT!

TIIK Singing (’lass, under (lie direction of
Jo Ini H. Itlicein. nil! meet for n-liem-md in

hdnc.ilion Hull, on Siilimlny evening, L’eh. 1 I. IAll those interested in (ho btndj ol vocal music 1
are invited to alteml. ' i

C ‘1 lisle, Kell, 12, 1867 it* i
Nolle*

NOTKT: is JlervlM gllell, Hut apphe 1t1..1. /. , |lie. use Mil.lei the ..cl Of ;IM M,
eiilitl.-d •• an act t,. jegnlife (M- sale ot mm\i
eilmg )11j11I>i.s,"1>i.s," n,i.st (~■ fried mill (he niidcr.
•signed on ..r hefme the 2lsf ■) iv of M,,r. h next

•HHI\ ,M, (HH.G’G, CM. (Jr. Sen.Kch, 12. JB„7- ;;t

I Idliirs Itfpor t
Tu the Honorable Mr Judges of the Court ofCumberland County.

TIIL nndermgned, Committee appointed by
the ( ourt, to visit, examine into, and re-

port upon the mode of management and presentcondition ui the Pool House of this county, beg
leave lei stale that in discharge of the duties ns.
signed them, they have Hailed the Institution
at different times during the \ ear. There were
in the Poor House on the first day of January,
186(5, lol—of which 16 nero colored. There

have been admitted since then HU), including (5
horn in the house, mailing the tthole number
provided for during the year .‘l2l, including 21onl-door paupers. Of these 17 have died 4bound out, 20 eloped, and 1(10 discharged, leav.
ing the number in the house on the first of Jan. ;
nary, IHo7, including 21 onl-door paupers, HI.
In addition to (lie foregoing, 058 transient pan.
pers have been admitted and tbelr wants sup.
plied. Woare much gratified In being able to
say that in ail Instances wo found every thing In
good order. All tiro apartments presented aclean uml tidy appearance. Their clothing is
abundant, their diet nutritions, nml any wliourosick receive Hie attention of the regular physi-
cian. Labor Is provided for such an are able towork. Children have proper care nndatlenllonbestowed upon them, nml when of sufficientyears, ortr put out to service with suitable per-
sons.

Upon tho whole your Committee ore well snt-
isflml that tlio InstUnJlon linn been well managed(or llui year just expired. Wo also sou (hu groat
necessity of having a Hospital separate andapart from thu main building, (rom dm (act of
persons holngaunt (horo with Infectiousdiseases,and consequently have to bo put into thu sumohouse with thereat of thu paupers, which oughtnot so to bo. Wo (horoforu recommend (ho
erection of a suitable building to bo occunied
as n Hospital. 1

Hespectfnllv, Ac.
M. M’CLKM.AN, *

„WM. ALIi.XANDEU, (Fob. Hi, IH>7—K ’

Sloro Room to JLet*

WIfX bo rented (rom tho Ist of April next,
for (ho term o( ono year oF more if dt*

shod, (ho store room Utoly occupied by Jame-
son Hannon, deo’d., and moro recently bv W.
L. M'Oulloch, In Main street, Nowvlllo. The
room Is considered an ollgablo place of busl-ness, and has. been occupied ns n store room fo*many years. Enquire ol Mrs. Margaret Han-
non, residing on tho promises, or to ■• n or ,„M

>VM. GHAOKY, AdmhvDoc. 25,16G0-.tr [J/erald insert. 1
S Bathing Sponges, best largo

Small do. Sheep Wool do., Surgeon do:Medium Medical do., Common SvVorto, fco*
Just received and for sale byJanuary 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFEB.
TUST received, a (Vosh supply of PorAim°r-

Hair Oils, Pommies. Hair llostoratlvos,
Coloring Fluid, Soaps-ami Extracts of every
variety, for salu at small advances hvJanuary 8,1867. B. J. KIEFFEB.

of tills Offlce Inpayment for

Till Snofee Clmrmcr.
They have a man in California who is a

marvel among snakes. The Alta Californian
ta

'lt is well worth while for onr renders Iplook
inand judgefor tligmselves of his omnipotent
power ovet the fiercest and most venomous of
reptiles. His handling of his ■•pets, as ho
styles them, cannot fail to convince the .most
skeptical that ho certainly possesses a wonder-
ful power over the serpent species, and the
manner in which he trenls the poisonous rep-
tiles shows that he is ns fearless ns the animals
are timid. On yesterday, while witnessing Ins
bold performance, we noticed that he placed in
his bosom three rattlesnakes. Afterwards he
kissed the mouths of the rattlesnakes, pinching
them meanwhile, and by every means exciting
Hum to icsi-stance. But the subtle snakes af-
fectionately wound around bis neck, but made
not the slightest offensive demonstration.

Tiif. Lancistrußaxk.—Assi<;nmrxt.— Tho
Board of Directors of the Lancaster Bank met
to-day, at Hie banking house, and did what lias
been looked for in well informed circles for some
lime—made an assignment—which is the pre-
leminnry step towards going into liquidation.
The Board appointed Horace Rnlhvon. Esq.,
liie present Cashier, ns assignee, which appoint-

! mint has yet to bo confirmed by the stockhol-
ders. to make it valid. Although Mr. Rnlhvon
is highly respcclul hy his fellow citizens, who
have implicit confidence in his inlegnly, the
action of the Board, in selecting one of the offi-
cers of the Bank as Assignee, docs not appear
to give satisfaction. We ourselves regard this
acti n of the Board as a great mistake—for.
while we have the highest personal regard for
the Assignee, the Board ought to have been
careful to “avoid even the appearance of evil.”
by selecting a person who bad no official con-
nection wiih the Bonk whatever, during the
time thelnterobberies were practiced upon ft.- -

E.rprc«v.

Pursidkn'T I’ltfncK.—ln a lecture recently
(UivcT'd in New Yoik. l»y John Mitchell. tlic
Irish patriot, on the life of Thomas Devin Reil
ley, we find the following expicssion of the opin-
ion in relation to President Pierce:

‘ The president ini term of Gemral Pierce
draws to a close, and it is not the fashion nor
the interest of any body to praise him. lie is
the selling sun : and worshipers of that lumi-
nary look to the Hast, lie is ihe dying lion ;
and jackasseskick at him with their base heels.
The object of my lecture is by no means polit-
ical: bin 1 know no reason why I should not

1 avow that the friends of Reilly are proud of the
, efficient literary aid which he brought in sup-
port of one whom the annals of this Republic

j will record—long after the jealousies and nni-
j mosities of present parlies have subsided—that

i he was one of the purest mngisim es and most

j accomplished men that ever sat in the presiden-
I lial chair.”

[£7* Major Jock Downing is preparing a his-
tory colled “Thirty Years Out of the Senate.”
It goes ahead of Col. Benton's.

JHnrririi.
i •

| On the-Ji h inst., in Carlisle, by the Kit. J.
[ C. ISoelier, Mr. S.uii ki. Wor.K. of South Mid-
die!on hep... to Miss Anna M. Garvbr, of
Newton iMwii-lnp

On ihi ‘Jtlih oft , by the Ibv J. Evans. Mr.
Okoikjh Mixki.. to Mws Maikiarbt Week-
i.fN’K, bo.h of Linen Spring, this county.

Diri)
On the morning of the 2d inst. at bis resi-

dence in \\ •■ll'-ville. Y»»ik co., Mr. ThomasSuniKT, in the -P.Mi year of his age, formerly a
resident of Paperlown.

While Hall. Piitnbn-lnnd county, on Til-
day. January 30,1857, A. I). Ukii.io. of Berks
county, l’a., o£td 111 years, and G months.

TUIIIUTB OF ÜBSI’KCT.

A' n meeting nf the students of While TIuN
Academy, In-Id on Ihe .'hi of February, the- fbl-

, lowing pmmihle and resolutions were ndopitd.
Wijbufa.s: it hiu pleasid Almighty (hid, in

the dispensation of Ills Providence, to take
from our nnmhiTn Ik lou d im njhcr, in the pur
son of A. I) llkii.hi; thm-fore, i

Pi-sulral, That m the death of our fellow- 1
.student, we hn\e lost an amiable companion,
and nw idled innate fnend. the inlluence of whose
mild disposition, pond niornlfl ond exemplary
ccmdncl, we all have fell and admired.

I{f>olrril, That we deeply deplore the death
of our fellow student, and xviMpnihi/.e with bis
bunds in the loss ->( one who was well worthyof Iheir tnulm-st regard.

Ilrinlrrd, Hint, us n mark of respect weHie Modems of White Hall Academy, wear theusual badge of mourning for thirty days.Ur-nlced, I bat tins preamble and resolu-
tions Ik.- pubh.sbi d in the Cailndw. Harrisburgand Burning papers, and in the l.ntberan Ob-
server. and Hint copies be forwarded to friendsof (be deceasid

II L. Sim i,b, )

1' IlKl) 1 AKK ' CijnllluHcc.
Ai.kx Hi.kssi vii, )

Agrlclftinral Imjpiemenig/^^
Irpßfl .tjndofslgtictl/ ivhoaif shop’lal id ifj.,.
X street, near to Glass* hotel, Carlisle wool!inform the public that tliesore nowuprepared ufmaniifocturo.AgricnltnrolMachinery andlmniomonts of vn'nbus'liln'ds'.'auoh is‘Hdfse-powor«,

Tread and Levor Threshora.-Slmkora of diircr’-lent kinds, .CloverSliollcrs| Fodder CullersStriiv Cutlers, Cora Shellcrsand TreadPowrtiT**™iStf«Lbto 0P*1^n 8 i,!ro",P n(F.“ttoiided td/'
KOTZ & COSH,

February 5,1857—8m“ '

I.liiiltud Partnci'hUlp. '

TrtrE, tho subscribers; have tills day enteredyV Into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to'tho provisions of tbo act of Assembly 1of thifCommonwealthof Fondaylvanla, passed tho Istday of March, 1850, entitled •< /n Act relative
to Limited Partnerships,” nnddolibrobyLilly
that tho name of tho firm lindiSr which saldpartneralnp Is to be conducted la .‘JacobsKi'Eltor >'

that llio general nature of tho bnslncsi to bo-transacted la Unfitting and Milling, andsame will bo transacted at Middlesex, In NorthMiddleton township, Cumberland county i u,tt itbo names of llio general partners ol said Dim
ore Allen S. Jacobs and Calvin .Piter, both ofthe Borough of Carlisle, and 1 Ih'at llio special
partner is John A. Warfield of Frederick conn-
ty, Mil.; that the capital contl lbulcd by the saidJohn A. Warfield, special partner, -Is one thou-sand dollars, in cashflint tho, period at whichsaid partnership is to commence Is tho 2d dnyfff February, A D. 1857, anti to .conttnno forthe period of five yonra, w hen il shall terminate'-ALLEN, S. JACOBS,

CALVIN EtTBR,
General Partner!i

JOHN A. WARFIELD,
Special Partnerj

Carlisle, Fob’y. 2, 1867—fit

DANIEL GANTT,
(Now of New Bloomfield, Perry County,)

WILD, In the month of April next, move td
and softie permanently in Omaha,Nehras.

ka Territory, and make entries of land, locate
Land warrants and invest funds in Kansas, Ne-
braska and lowa, on favorable terms, for alt
persons who may entrust their business in Ids
hands.

KfcrKtiENCEs:—James Pollock, Governor of
Pennsylvania; Hon. J. 11. Gralißin and Wm. 1L
Miller. Est|., Carlisle.

February 6,1857—2 m
Family Oroccrirs.

JUSTreceived a largo addition foniy stock-ofFamily Groceries, amongwhich will bo found
Km, Saguyni, M«>cha, Java and Roasted COF-FEE: Clashed Lump, GramilateOamlBrownSUGARS} Lovering’s Syrup, Now Ricans andSugar House MOLASSES; Rico, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, &c., Herkimer, Pine Ap-
ple, ami Sago CHEESE; Black. Hyson, Impe.arial and extra TEAS; Spices ofeveryvariety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinaand

Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries,Mo*

caroni, Grits, Table Oil,Kefchnp, Popper Sauce
Preserved Peaches, Pino Apples and Strawbor-
rios; Pickets, Gerkins, Onionsand Piccolilll.—
Fresh Lclisters. Ikc.

I cullsocial attention to my largo stock of
Segars and Tobacco,

which is not excelled in tho town. Lovers of
1ho ftwrrl ean bosuitedeithorinquality orprlce.

Farmers will find Oils ofan excellent qualify.Also “White Gruaso,” a substitute I6r Tap.
MACKERALNo. I, 2ando. White Fish,Shad, Smoked Herring, &c.
A I of tho abovo articles are fresh, ond will

bo sold low for cash, or CountryProduce takenm exchange.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS.

Carlisle, January 8, 1857.

t'ancy Chiuawnre, Ae.
WE are now opening and offering tor sale

onr Holliday assortment of Fancv Arti-
cles embracing a larger and better selection than
ever before otfeicd, consisting in part of

Jewel Boxes, Fnrnlfiue,
Cologne Bottles, Ktilck Knacks,Baskets, Inks,
Slippers. Cigar-holders,
Cam! lest icuft, Mugs,
Pitchers, Vases,
Toy Teas, Tea Setts,
C\b.u», Bird.*,
Moth) Coffees, Figures,
Card Baskets, Wagons.
As well as numberless other varieties. Oral

need to be seen to bn named. All ofleiud at
luiv cash profits ul the «ld stand—‘'Marlon

J. W. EDV.
Carlisle, Dec. 26, 186(5.

&. Co.’s Great Gifi Hook Sale,
409 Broadway, New York.

Gold Jewelry given awayto purchaser*
ol Books. All books will bo sold ns lowa#

can bo bad at other stores, many of (bent for
less. New Books received daily. A Gift vary-
ing In value from JJ6 cents to $]()(), given with
each book at (ho time it is sold. Having on
lam a very largo stock ol new and valuable

Ibioks. and us onr motto |» » fhigo safes omfsmall profits,” wo are determined to give eur
customers bettor bargains tlmn can be bail id*.
nw? o

.’ . b"ok pMt*llaho«l in New York nr
i hiliidelplila will be promptly sent, gill inclml-ed on receipt of publisher’s price. Cataloguesol Books and Presents, containing full exiduna-tiona will bo Ptm to all parts of the court-

\ «ro oflcro.l la
ian »'rm"

I.Miml lo nn I'snii Book and Gill ’All onlen. for bix.kn, .onfall',lug rt, o„ov ,19..iiHiir,! !„!,•(,.« mfvly ) .boolcf be ni Jtll'aP,,»l(mct.wl,l.r„ (boy nro m«ll«l, wfakriTlod lo Evan, k Co., -IOU Broadway, R Y
I ItKfr R fnof—M. Tllomaa k Sona, Soolll dll,
■drool, I'biln. ; J. H. fJpjjiooolt k Co., I’lilla.;D Appleton \ Co-. Broadway, New Yorkj JJcr-b.v f< Jackson. Niishiiii street, N. Y.

Send foru Calulugne.

1 *

. . EVANS A CO.,
I nncipal store, -IOf) Broadway, N. Y. Branch

, sien s at 126 f’hesmit St., Philadelphia & Wash-
ington, D. (’.

| December 18, 1860—8 m
II ATS I HATS!

Hh subscriber most respectfully Informs Ids
J friends and the publicgenerally, (hut he stillcontinues the Hat and Cap Store In Mainstreet,”fr?roho will bo glad tosee hla old customers

ttnt * friends. Ho ims now on bund*splendid assortment of HATS of sll
descriptions, from fho-cotumon Woolto Hie Tines! ITirand Silk Hats, nml at prices

that must suit every one who has an eyo to get-
ting the worth of Ms money. His Silk, Jlolu-skln and Ihmver Hats, nro unsurpassed for light-
ness, duiHbirity ami finish, by those of any oflW
er establishment In tho county.

Hoys’ H its of oveyy description constantly on*
hand. Culland examine.

WM. It. TBOUT.
Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1867.

BOOTS & SHOES, Another largo assort',
monl of Conrso and fine Bools, Ladles fine*

Morocco Boots and Shoes, Missus’ and CMl*
dren’s do., Gum Over Shoes& Buffalos Socks,-
at very low prices.

Dec. 18. 1860. CHAS. OGILDY.


